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-VW County' liteating;
Whig.citizens of Susquehanna county friend-

National-and State .Administrations, are
tkitteglii public Meeting or Conventionat

.-Motitieie an MOtiday even-
;w27,- for 'the Impose

ateganiaation andadopt* such measures
be deigned expedient-tilefloratorY to the

;;GeneralElection.. -

Mi:c4tlef of, tlie county Committee.
Priapda, Oonsidar.

are not nowfp:4llg to. get' up • duu for our

enbeCOber!it a .a is' somewhat customay
• courtrweeks, however much we, (or
. on, *Alibis) may be sufferingfor the need.
1.,107***-Wish to convey s gentlehint tosome

*filo do.nott ,seom toktmw or realize the' situ-
. sire-are placed from the continirlOf too great a portion of our patrons; if

thsn. While labout one third of
•

are redly asprompt patfons, as lib--
A and good fellows as ever , cheered

ofiqrinter with advance orprompt pay,
,shlsey's worth, there are quite too
they- they (besides those who
.etiepsying at all) who we fear would

artisaisflAiA sense of their, duty by any
hi other words there are even

farmers, and many in easy circumstan-
, who never suffering thewant of

,soma ofmoney themselves, cannot, be made
that a Printer can suffer shy inconveni-

want of the two, three, four, five or
due him, when one or two hundred such
it, after causing hini untold perplexity

althriately sink him in- irretrievable
their rieglect. 'Often within the last few

onesuch delinquent (with • perhaps
Fin his pocket or his drawer) might

the writer of this, severe mortification
it, with only the trifling amount

liiseaee.
some not comprehending. this reality, are

at the least hint or intimationof the
wants For instance, a subscriber in a re-

r this cousty, wlm iswe believe a thrif-
ts good circumstances, and who has

tt candidate for a responsible coon-
•

who received a brief printed note in his
nst-previous to thp Ipst court, intimating to
to several others under like circumstances
amount due would ixotribute important
• great need, in paying pressing debts and
up the costof the improvement in his pa-

offence at this gentle hint and talked
'inour absence) of stopping his paper, -as
C;--7,-."might have known that he was
the amount," considering it as an insult

him, when he was safe Ultimately just
rellection .that a few hundred of

wer,F Petfee4lY able to pay, and
pay some ' or other, would sat,

paper, _Jr of hand
be met in due time or his whole

, gist other illustrations if we had time
the want ofconsideration in some other-

.

vie ;but weonly wish such could
JUT shoes and experience our frequent

embarrassments for want of the, very sum
they - are withholding, as deeming it of

coniequenoe to ul. so long as it is sure
future day. " •

{TILLMAN Ramis isan authorized agent
hills due IA and also for receiving

for the Register in the various town-
may visit in this county.

Whoa tip Circuses in 'one week again?—
'

- both to. exhibit in one week, though-
. were both announced together,

is to be hero next week, (Monday the 20th)
other, the week after,qhursday the 30th,)

should think would make about as much
-e amusement as the interests of this

idreqniretr one season. If peo-
spend their money in this way, we prin-
' try to are a small pert of it, in'the way

-'and hence-the insertion-of the store-
, thein last week 'and this If we

oidie of the magnitude-of these establiih-
the_interest of their exhibitions by the

- and quantity of their illustrated bills
thinkthem , really tremendcms concerns.
they go on thus increasing, the number

of these hand-hills, our keepers of
will hare teenhuge their bar-rooms

or they will bare to display
woad sidespf thehirgest hum

of the pepioerat suggested last
circuses ha 4 generally brought rain

ofInte, there lwas fair prospect of
*Uri would be at Least some good re-

these visitations, in such excessively
The rain .earnerwith the announce-

:, in advance of the circuses ; as we.

drenchingra#l en ;Thursday last, the
themadvertiaenients made their appear-

.ppyrinia I—Since ' the above was In
rieeiteda Rlate for still another sir-
re the ItSth-two days before the

-sidrertieed. This will lnake
space of tea

ennui*shortly t

, from the North Ameriouron
August. Internet, which 'cony

esgeielly those who have, seen
writ I"), 111, 141i.gir eilpleirt*eeli, 'l'hevair mitten:J:44

,-Ineeite •of ourr irreseet able sad

##4e 1 Treamureim ,Mr: 13•11;:irt:
interestinoki and aver, '

' Aidwhen rt isconsider
thein46riltiniktitild sil

***6-svis:rug. 4efe.rthe;i-14310.4th0e,was. moved
nod nurksil ki a gelest/memi

weii,sy intheinviti
*lgnorance muM;

....,t, ~,

• ,4,•Aine. .iryiirg. toz9b Mr. Ball

AtlitGrtgr.l6,.lB49.

},. ..~:

isino.t* diem. as dw-
al and,1tti:4611,41.!(oui ist by-Loop vote's)

LWhig kit Cciogresk WheretheSlaw haid
41a theAaseeteigress.l • ' -

X/mix= has allowied the Lorna to take. adven-
t* of.the prejudice againstFree Soil and Ethan-
eipatiuni by choosing 4to 5 trunOeral of Cowen
14 Sain of one. • r

Tsvnessas has not doneso Wins at first, report-
ed, Instead of a Inca' gain of 3 members of Con-

ttiey have guided but one certaiUly, andltia-

Sreible-not any on the whole. Theyi are noteven
certainof the Governot either. 1Nona CAaoLINA hal gloriously storid unshaken'
by The f,e'aiV ofLocokeoism toslave 7 perpetua-
tlun and extension. She has chosen 6 Whigs and
31LocaS'te Congress a 4before.
• irir The maxim among pugilists that it is unfair
to_strikeik fellow when down, is nol less. proper
when the prostration 'ras the result IoC his own

blunder 'Or mis-step, than when floored by a well'
directed blowof his alitagonist. Timm* therefore,
who hake seen the last. " Democrat," txsitaining a-
humble acknowledgment by its editor for his bite
unfounded attack upOnia gentleman of this place,

its for feelhig no disposition to pursue
the sub,* any further at least at pre6ent ; and if
he sludirpr ofit by the salutary lesson 4, as to pur:
sue knipre discreetru4d decorous coursebOmfter
toward other folks, ire !will refrain horn ,re -

ing him tpr the-past ; though we may feel liber-
ty to rehiesh hismemory on thesubject mess y
if he pursues a contrary course.

Pantt=.."r iAYLOWB PregtiC t star-
ted en his tour on Friday last and was metiat the
state line by Governor r itlinston, who assorted him
to York land thence to !Lancaster and Harrisburg
on Satunlay at each of which places he wits met
by largiand enthusialic gatherings of the ,eople.
He staid At Harrisburg,over Sunday, after which
the Governor was to accompany "him through the
southrencounties to POsbargh and the western to

Erie.
Smirvior corny szsy.-111elows. Jessup, li%sb

and Brodhead vho were appointed by an act of
theLegislature-to review and determine upon the
removal of the county seat heretofore .fixed for
the new county of Sulli!ran at Laporte, on land of
S hleylert Esq. went on it ssiemi, on the 20th of
*Tune tia.perforra tlsnt 4447 and to near the toga;
meats for and against the removaL As the act
stipulated. that in case: of removal, h r. Meylert
should'receive damages; to the amount bf expenses
ineurredta buildings in preparation for; the county
seat, a Bill of $13,739 was presented lby Mame'
Meylertrit a.subsequent meeting. of the referees at

Wilkesbarre in July, and this claim Wing contest-
ed by the removal party, a further adjOurnment to

the 2d of October was granted to cmisidei the
whole matter.

Putting it Homo to 'em.
Neighbor Pass-was of the Honesdale Democrat

his an able article upon the Locofoco' charges of.
cbrrupti4 against Gov. Johnston, their abuse of
Hon. J. M. Power (who is but the minority on 1 the

Bear and the detraction thenu

rob him of the credit he has earned in promptly
paying off the state intere4 in gold and silver
without a loan .. We copy the following portion
of his reatarks:in which he puts it hothe to them
about:fight .

"On the ithof May last, Mr. ',liall4, the Whig
TresSurer, entered upon the dutie# alas Office and
recollect from his predecessor, Mr.: Plainer, all the
available funds on hand, amounting to #108,404.
On that 'very litty a loan, made by the pate Treas-
ures to pay the February interest, amounting to
#2ooooo fell due, as did also another loan of #55,-
000 tepay laborers, together With' the interest on
both -loans fOr ninety days, amounting to. #3,.r5.
Here ;was' a-deficiency of #160,380, which bad in-
stantly fix be provided for, and for which provision Ishould Ire been made, 1.1 the former: Treasurer.l
In eighty-six days the Oared Vomaissitmers drew
from :the Treasury #,408,930, and the! other dis-
hursetneitts; in the same space, amountilag to #250,
000 mare: Then the in terest on the public debt,
due on the let of A.u,,ut amounting td f:;062,245,
had tO be paid. All°this Mr. Ball accomplished,
and Moreover, pad the interest inpar!Oda, which
his predecessors never did, Commence -4g with an
empty Treasury, nay, ivith a .TreasurV: 1/50,,580.
in debt, he raised and paid out 1,040,090 in eigh-
ty-six; days. Never be ore was theTreasury called
upon in so short a tin:mil-or so enorinousta sum. All
this While, too, the conspirators were, vigiladtly
employed. Only ihreoocofoco countieS could be
induced to pay m their auertas of the state tax, in
se.a.s4M for, the August ,interest, and the superin-
tendents of the public works constantlyt ;dematided
more inciaey to 'liquidate former indebtedness and
to tarryout the " cash 'system" of payments. The
startlinglsrm or #1,200,009 has been demanded
this year tp keep the Public works in repair, being:

Ifour tintes4s much as was required for that pur-
-1 pose during the most expensive year of Got. Ilit-,.:

illzees- achninist*ration, since which period it sho
beremenillered„ the Beaver divisionand the F -

lin line haVe been made over to the, Erie anal
Company,!lly that extent lessening the magnitude
of the works to be cued for:, 'While the superin-
tendents have doom unprecedent;tiums, they
have studiously neglected to pay to yof the old-
est and Most meritorious elOmants, alkidging that
theTreasurer wasreiniss in furnMing fands. Mr.
English, the superintendent oYthe Celtimbia rail-
road may becited as en exaMple. In tour weeks
he drew $139,990 kola the Treasury,.and in the'

emean timrefused to! make disbursemeats. under
the plea that he wasdeStitiite of funils. These.
practices -are' hadcalmer, butthe conspirators have
resorted to others, llpossible even mpie, reprehen-
sible. Asixioivits the administration into
the hands ofthe trhigs; the iiiperin tirbegan

• tokeep
of

check rolls, taking receipt? for more
days of lids* than were peirformed, in order to
augment the!demands egainsf the state,and toput
money into their-awn pocket.- "Perhaps this was
an old gamejibut they played it with • greater in-
thistryafterthe Whigs -came, to power. than.theydidbefore: :: *masa Offacts, provingthe,accuracy,
of this statellept, was catered .upon the journalsof
the late :l:egtalature, from whence we May hereaf-
ter draw,of;them 4-144 t enlight4zment of

• ourreadeiS. `4 ." ,' : . 1.,.',•--,i - ' -1 . ' '
For aughtWe know ta theiraitria- sl.,Polei.gars 744 under.0 4rlittethe costPt _ ' - jWok

rePaws On4hOPublie worksibtp 4am , *2ooe.
000'arstir#!*rind didrat* .!iiiiction Paint'
*ii nalciilanonbenatiniof its innwto.:'.but.. *IT,itimpuglirmiiritti* OrWit4‘.lie*iii'd4iii' .' .

-- ktiPiisrieeii honeiiii -nr tj, I v?iriiii:***- -

' thancoroo Canal Poard nughtffiet-40 -eiziend' ' 'Alai'-‘1'00,00:for services whicti:Wei*iniiiili hadifietr et.'*#o o.4i4:sB.oo 44oo:','l44l- 411. #7I4V- 100'fc.iitr.'.o' ~. :.•-• V*likeciTi4:444 *ll#ON.—riatelAllither,i;liq ,''.::saiia*iii****-0413s2ooxioc-iii,--,- , , ;*litt-iii!.61001:-Mk, P.*itenitiii.*:hlo l,4*: ' '... ; .400104!ilinji1*.floninty-
-Iro0,9o0 #4O-0-iiii:, -F ~,:.414,) 'ben; by
.14"1-tilrit** -.11 I :'4oeo.llo,Lnk - in
their aatibs'kinditi • . *ily 004ervirieot.gutier!
natorintlloiO3. .- '

,s
- 1

sLrxxxstxrztakTassmarzt4—We-sioticed Axe*liiiwoposar ofthe DifelligeCfrxit Hanisbtpx;foX
ifekiishing clubs d*rig,the ieniaing!camfOgn at
reduced rice& roe -Telegraph which is also an
ilie and .efficient inippotter of our new National
and State administrations, has, we peiceive issued

tor'clUbs during the campaign atreduced
paces also. Thir-TelegraPli which has berg pub-
lished for nearly 20 years by Tem. Fame, is to re-

.ceixe the additional aidof a Mx. REA, late of Co-
lainbia county, who is said, to be a young man of
abiliq' ned character and practical -printer. With
Mr. Ferro's own experienceand enterprisewe doubt
pot the Telqraph willdogood service in the anise.

ENIARGIED AND lurnovan--The Money Tele-
graph-,-verymaterially, onlwhich improvement we
heartily congratulate friend Painter, hoping his en-
terprise will meet a due appreciation and encour-
agement front the Whigsof old Lyotoming.

The Stite Adininistmtion.
We have no desire to trample upon a fallen foe,

or pursue an enemy beyond the point of endu-
ance, especially when be has cried " hold,enough;"

but thereare certain facts connected with the poli-
cy of our, able and successful State Administration,
and the payment of the semiannual interest, upon
'Which the public should be enlightened, if for no
other purpose, 'to vindicate the truth of histuq,"
as CoL Benton is wont •to say. -

I It will be remembered that the Pennsylvanian
has made several efforts and adopted many Inge-
aims expedients to escape from the contrast pre-

' seated by the payment of the interest in gold and
silver, through the exertions and- skill of a Whig
state Treasurer, with that of his Locofoco prede-
cessors, who paid in depreciated rags, and that it
has been our duty to correct several important er-
rors of tact., into which out contempory was led,
either by ignorance or ratkfake. There are other
misrepresentations yet to be produced, which will
not admit of easy explanation. and which exhibit
either a ,deliberate design to deceive or an utter
disregard for truth. In order to break the force of
its, fall, the 'Pennsylvanian summons one Asa
Dimock to its aid, who everOligingly publishes a
letter to answer the purpose. This production is'
introduced with a flourish of trumpets, and the
aforesaid Dimock is accredited as an individual " for
several years connected with the Treasury Depart-
ment." This drafted volunteer writes as follows.

" Since the resumption, eight semi-annual pay-
ments, have beenmade, and inonly two ithas been
necessary toresort " to a temporaryloan"—first,
in February, 1847,and again in February, 1848.
In both instances, after thepayment of the interest
in August following, there has been a large sur-e: at the disposal of the state Treasurer, and a

Bank of PennsYlvania, ;hicbC4rs ztri laigeentha `utt-
payment of the interest. In 1848; the surplus
atnounted to more than two hundred thousand dol-
lars, and in 1847,about thenone."

Now we propose to convict this statement of
faLsehood, by the official reports of the Auditor
General, whiclincither the Pennsylvanian, nor its
witness Dimock dare dispute. 'According to the
reports, there was a
Balance in Treasury Jan. 81, 1845, E 557.349,03
Interest due Jan. 1, 1845, , 871.504,11

• Surplus, • 825,844,02
If we are right in out •recollection. -Governor

Shank's late Secretary of state predicted that this
payment could not be made.
Balance in Treasury July 31, 1845, $910,13'1,98
Interest due August 1, 1845, , 874,807,31

' Surplus, 835,530 67,

olirarrErergeslotaxes irueTorseveraryeans,ln
the then state Treasurer was indebted to a distin-
guished Whig for the suggestion.
Balance in Treasury, Jan. 1, 1846. $045,670,19
Interest Feb. 1,1846, 953,563,65

Deficiency, $7,893,46
Thie sum was hmredfrom the banks and the in-

lerest paid, notwithstanding that our Locofoco
friends have great horror of banks—except when
they want to borrow.
Balance in trousury,.lnly 31, 1846, 81,018,89093
Intereqt, due Aug? 1; 1846, 988,871,62

Sttrphm, • 830;019,31
Balance in Trinunity, Jan. 31, 1847, *711,160,94
Interestdue Feb. 1, 1847, 983,258,28

Deficiency, $272,097,44
For this deficiency a loan was 'made, which we

will call No. 1, by way of designation. •
Balance in Treasury, July 31, 1847, 81,296,727.47
Interestdue Aug. 1; 1847, 999,770,21

-Surplus, / $296,957,23
The convenient witness Dimock, states this sur-

plus at .$200,000, being Within a 1fraction of
*IOO,OOO out:of the way ; apt- a great] error, to be
surd, for a lbeofooo, who/a for several years was
connected with the Treaiury Department."
Balance in Treasury', Jan. 31, 1848, $892,283,47
Interest due Feb. 1,4848, 1,001,774,47

•
-Deficibli. . $109,486,00

For this dc.fiCiener a loan was made, which we
will call N. 2.
Balariee i reasury, July 31, 1848, $920,900,16
Inter due August 1, 1848, • 989,747,47

..Defri c 68.847,3'
, . •

/Thewitussit Liiniock, states in his letter—as will
be seen'-by the foregoing extract—that "in 1848
the surplus amounted to more than two hundred
thousand debark' while-in truth, the Banra—those
monsters of iniquity,which Locofocos te much all

to bleed quietly to, the tune ca the afore-
said dficiency, to make good the Treasury short-

y
Balance hi Treasury, Jan. 31, 1849, R 786,691,57
Interest due February 1, 184.9, 989,598,55

r--- Deficiency, ' 1 4202,906,38
For this deficiency,* Loon was madefor p255,000,

which we will call No. 3, and which, with interest,
Mr: Ball has'been compelled •t i pay since he enter-
ed Office on the 7th of 3lay List; being one of the
comfortable legaiies of Locofoco mismanagement
and prodigality.

From these(Naomi; it is clearly manifest that
Onto* has borne " false witness against his neigh-
bor?' lathe first place, instead of there being a

*urea of more than 200,000 in August, 1848,as
healleges, there was anactuaLiieffcleacy of VS,-
8471,31; and therefore, this perversion ,of truth can
be regarded in no, other light than- is wilful. - 'ln
the Nomad place, it hipeoverkbytheforegoing OR-
ciallfigures, ttnitoutof the'righttoemi-annual pay-
ments" referred to by this 'person Dimock; the
Tretairer*were compelled to Intimtiti less,thin

fire' Wises fiornVier Baas. to supply five --deficitn-
elear, W 0 thin:fate- discard, as utterly dirEorthy

'lmbue,the teetinamy which. asbeen -perdue-
Mr ' * the r,..esaitorams". convicted us it UM

' offalsity, by the records of itsown woad:

•-atet-iin the` oneside; we havethe Auditor
- ' a'gentsineLorofoin, testifying tothe fact*

' ' andonthe-abet-Ire have AstiDim-

te

:444. githi_iteiaio,isi.,it?another
its fiffaits in directcoatradictiort° NOT. are ant
of ' -Pe the two is'to be

• vied, the-Andiger fit the, whams 1VenointimOnlY 'fir iiktnisidinn.l In Al.--Nikon/Ink
let . sidirilM'Orr ennteroprlFWoeYi did'haat

V.kr , ,161iiitonetniusId ta-ietbslittuaMim
of , W&

tioi benign ,caidoLiof,its fact.,
4i! atimoliihDbiliSekirhees be neattakes#plitecis*,le;to; consultPike and Colbun- and' tie
ot*iiiiithwitia on the Mee of-addition and sub--11

MESE

, , llatter eribe gbialLoenfoce

ntwalSCI " ' ' ~, . CT the • ~ , ure'pf party,
not, irl , ;illits eel- • p 'ties,
al iesue-.-w , . 1 that the oco stat
Liras bir, •

.

tererst, in -, ,
while the me' :414- lTreasurer has Pea'
and sitter, an , "is ",top in the Ifitce ofthe •

the Locofocce have always professed the
devotion to bard money, while the ',*

claim . only to be the friend's of sound
tional ' , ncy. The people ,of Penns • 1
disci.' -,, te between,the pretences of . ~

and th, practice of its opponents.—North

htio

it
;Ihe re-

roe,
ingokt

9 that
[amest.have

~titu

.

Ma. CLAY'ANI) g,. Fria.sictsx—The ei

the Rochester American, whowas atNiaga
when Mr. Clay Was there, ea*

TheSe distinguished Whigswere both at Ninga:
m Pella a few days ago. and their.meeting fter' a
long separation, was as mighebe anticipat , mist
friendli and cordial. It will lje recollected that I.
large majority of the NorthWhigs, i hidingatialmost the entire delegation Baltimore, esirod
he nomination of Mr..Pillmore as Vice P 'dent14,ith Mr. Clay.

.
.. .

That di,tnition wills, howeuler, conferred port an
eminent member of the Whit party, and Mr. F.
consented to accept a nomination as this im didate
of the Whigs of his own State for Gov r. He
shared the fate of his illustrious friend, an of his
party generally in that campaign.

We learn that Mr. Clay took occasion at in-
terview above referred to, to assure the Vi Pres-
ident of-his most friendly sentiment toward Gene-
ml Taylor and his Adnunistration. He ,I' d he
said no objects to attain, and tio plans to rsne,
except to discharge his duty as a Whig tor,
and he expressed himself in 41 manner which em-
phaticalli rebuked all intimathins and predictions
of opposition to proceed from him against the Na-
tional I.lxecutive. 1 •

Locofocolsm Notth ; and South.
The .slrational Intelligences notices as objects of

comparison and ocmtrast, speaking for themselves
andseeding no comment to illhstrate them, thetwo
following demonstrations, the One from the Democ-
racy ofthe South, theother from their brethren of
the North:— ; ,

SOL ILLLILS MERIDIAN. NOSSIMEEN
At a state Convention At a Democratic Osl-

o{ the Democrats of the relation heldit Alban
state of Georgia, on the; -,)%retat York, on Saturday
11thof July, for thenom-Just, I the following was
ination ofacandidate forVine,nl the Resolutions a-
Governor, the followingidopted. among a number
Resolution was adopted ofothers equallyfalse and

" Resolved, That Gene-(malignant
•ml TAvuoi., by organizingi " Rewired, That the
his Cabinet with a trictior-Ipretence of anti-slavery
ity of nwn known belty the present Whig Ad=

favorable to theprinciplesi tninikmtiOn, wrrn A

of the • Wilmot Promo,stenounso EXECE-

ofalarm to the friends °flare fictions whic'h all fair
Southern rights, which:minded men must per-
should excitem the breastlceivg, and all true Demo-
of every true-hearted son crata condemn and op-
of the South feelings of:pose."
the deepest indignapon:
andthe most determined:
opissition."

Mortality in New York.
In New York, daring-the week ending onSatur-

day, July 28th. there were 1278 deaths; of which
678 were by cholera,. 54 by -idiarrhtea, 58 dysen-
tery, 103 cholera infinitum, 20 cholera niorbus4 26
fevers of various kinds, 53 intlamation, 53'convul-
sions, 47 consumption, 18 tdropsie,t, 14 debility, 21
'apoplexy, 3 small p.or, 28; mdrasmus, 24 stillborn,

.

9 old age, 3 hydrophobia, and 6,0 by other causes.
The deaths col-arm-se 356 me , 318 women, 293
.

.
ana-aa* -Kiri, ,

.so, ...- rly onothini,acrechildrenunder 5 years of ft„ Of the 1278-per:
sons interred during the weeki 633 were natives of
the United States, 397 of Ireland, 139 of Germany,
53 cif England, 18 of Scotland and, 38 of'other for-
eign countries. The deaths by cholera were 14
]erns than during the previrius ',reek.

From the commencemeo of the disease in New
York, on the 15th of May last to the 4th of Aug.
—a period of 81 daya---ithe deaths by cholera
amount to 3633. During' the entire aintinuance
of the cholera in the year 78B:2—a period of 419days—the whole number of its victims was 3 08,
or 125 less than have alreaily fallen victims to the
pestilence the present seasontThe resident physician of Nw Yorkreportet inSunday last 64rises and 3deaths by cholera
on Monday 97 cases and 45 deaths ;on Tuesday 85
cases and 41 deaths; and on Wednesday.l 01 eases
and 44 deaths. These daily[reports of the city
physician are still very defective: they indicate,
however, that the disease is on the decline, and
this gratifying fact is sustained by the returns of
the City Inspector. .

DMOCUACT A:ca FEDIZALISM.—The Washington
•Union says: • i

Democracy and Federalism .reproent two an-
tagonistic systems of pol4imil phylosophy--sys-
tents, which, under one ford tir another, have ez•
isted and divided the opiniintstrif men from thefirst
organization of civil society] to Itlie present time.—
The one represents the party If the many, and the
other that of the few."

Now, says the New Ydrk error, as General
Taylor was elected by '1 the EntinY," and as General
Cass was defeated, having tanl, received the. sup-
port of" the few," according o the Union, there
can no longer be any doubt as to which constitutes
the Democratic party—the Whig, or Locofoco.

Twenty two lionicepathic iphysichuis of New-
York and Brooklyn, report and, op to Angust 2d,
they hare treated 162 cases qclnilera, only 23 of
which proved rata

More Indian Outrages iniFlorida.—Dreall-
Nl Murders. . -''

ST., Slmitol, Fla., Aug. I.
The Hon. Mr. Magee, be trer of despatches'

to Gov. 'Muscly, from TanWa, arrived hero
last night, bringing the f9lowin7 news:—
Late on Tuesdayesiening, the 1.7th,. four
Indians made their appearance at an Indian
store on Peace Creek, kept by Mr. Paine.
They desired to sleep in thel store, but Mi.; P:
informed them that.it Was gain his 'mien.
'They then reported that tl ey haZ. Packs'on .
the opposite side of the riser for tride, and
trio d. to induce him to go after theni, which
he promised to do after suPper. ._ , • •

1-r. P. arid hisfantily hid scarcely taken
thew seats at the laii)e, wen' the-Indians
fired :through -the door ins utly kiliing.Mr.
Paine and-11r.- Whidden, at d severely woun-
ded Mt: -Pablo in- the shol et, • Colvin thensprang-for:a gun whiqtdel yed the .ludians
long enongkto peinnt. M . P. to catch up
the child and.rush ',frOm th. hottser4he .fol-
Vowing., f The Indiana- fire -- upon ihon-0
they ran, *tending-Wont iii;qie legs Thep'
iim*Odoa:in.,*ret44 '0;19
Palmettos -,!". 'escaped. . .! ".-

-. _..

--:-.., On-Ahel ! , eionp in same neighbor-or tt

hood-.*aa It "

- .i a lily- fo r Indiana -and a.
, .Y.k51 14 . . ! ', .

;;',l7he.,..;_irliola*liatern Oetio ',of the miryco'
is ikoonfiuiion. ..711ii iretile Nara le.airilig-i4
last, asi-poaaible, .. :- Ai .. .= .' - :, ,i -- , ../..

!
''''The •reports thaVa o=4 :iiiii-killed `byI *lie Indiana near-T6.4- Daciik: Oit.l3oidaj
4414-In !eeds eoifirmatiOn.

~3 , • :,„--,
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There has again'heen se,
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been victorious. ACossnthbinsid commander in chit
letters and papers," says 1
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details of the battle of V
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